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J. V. RETTFNBURY,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DUSHORE, PA.

lii'tu.ic.n .vitio.vii, iicaiii.

FOll PKE-IDET,
BENJAMIN 11AHHI60N, of ladiar.n.

Ron VrCE-PHKSTDENT,
WHITELAIV REID, of New York.

RF.I»( BLICA\ STATE TICKET.

FOR CONGnEss.MAtf-AT-T.AReK.

ALEXANDER McDOWELL, Mercer.
WILLIAMLILLY, Carbon,

FOR St'l'liKME JUDO It.

JOHN DEAN, Blair.

FOR EI.F.CTOR9?AT?I.RROE.

.1. FRANCIS DUNLAP, Lancaster.
"WILLIAMWOODS. Philadelphia.
15. l'\ JONES, Allegheny.
WILLIAM 11. SAYNK, Delaware.

FOB msTHICT EI.F.CTOH9.

1 John L. LawMin. 15. 0. Durlaml.
3. John Mundell, HI. I'. A- Stebbins
8. Joliti Hunter. 17. L. T. Rohrlwch
4. Alex. Creiwe, Jr. 18. S. S. Schoeh.
ft. Ghas. I>. Siner. it). .1. S. Wllhelm.
(!. Maxwell, (.lower, "v'O. L.J. MeOregoi
7. Win. 11. Grundy. 21. .lames it. Laux
8. Traill (ireen. ' 33. iteilit. I'lleiiirn
il. J,lines K.Mosser. 2!5. J. M. Linel-e'y.

10. J. W. M.Geist. 24. li. L. Lincoln.
11. llenry A. Knapp. 2."i. S. I>. He 11.
12. Win. J. Harvey. 20. M. 11. Tavlor.
18, James Muir. 27. C. F. Barclay.
14. J. 11. Slielbley. 28. Jesse E. Dale.

fuuul) ilckdt.

Full UETIiESENTATI VK,

DANIEL T. HUCKELL, of Forkavllle.
FOR 811KHIFF.

THOMAS 8. SIMMONS, of Sonestown

REPUBLICAN CONVENTIOIf
Pursuant to call ofStanding Com

mittco the Republican Convention
convened in tho Court House at
La Porte on Tuesday Aug. 2:5, 1892.
J. W. Rogers was made President
and D. T. Huckell and Dr. Broc.K-
way Yice Presidents. Secretaries
\u25a0were: Ulysses Bird, C, W. Mig~
gins and J. 11. Kina. Credentials
wore called for after which a com-
niittce on resolutions were appoint-
ed by tho president. Suiel com-
mittee consisted of the following
named persons : E. A. Strong, J
J. Webster, Daniel Sclioonover, Dr.
Ciamble and E. M. Dunham. The t\
reported us follows ?

Jieaolved, That wo heartily en-
dorse the wise, able and patriotic
administration of President Harrison
and we pledge our earnest and
undivided support to his re-election.

.AY*Ten'. ~112, ?J'lkii, wo sympathize
with all efforts of tho laboring man
to improve his condition, and of
every lawful ellort ho can make to
secure better wages?for himself and
family.

liesolved, That wo believe most
heartily in the doctrine ofProtection
to American Industry as under-
stood by the Republican party? ami
iu the dootrino of reciprocity, that
has opened te> tho faruicrsaud mann
facturers of this Country a market
for their products, ami manu-
factures.

Jiesohyif, That wo pledge to the
ticket this day nominated our un-
dive led support.

Resolutions were read and
adopted.

On motion it was deemed best not
to place iu nomination a candidate
for Congressman, however the fol-
lowing persons were named as Con-
fcrees to meet with the District Con-
fcrenco, viz : 11. W. Jennings ami
Hon. W. C. Rogers.

On motion a representative of
each precinct met thu committee
representing the I'atretiis of Industry
in Dunham's law uilleo where tltcv
suggested the niuics of available
candidates fur the ulllee of Member.
1 bey reported the following names
Tiz : J. K. Mini, D T. Huckell, J.
\S. Lambert and W. F. Randall
eacj ouo of tlie'so persons were
pi iceel ill iKUiiiuatiuu with the fol-lowingresult:

Huckell..,,, i»a

Hird "i
ltiiidall !!!!'.",!!*ll
Lain bert 7
Mr. Huckell having received a

moj.ajty uf tin, v.»tes cast Mas
notuinnted, after which h was unani
tiiously tiominatcd with thiee rous-
iu« cheer*.

rof Sberilf, the uaiae ul Thus.
Simiueuis of hoiicstoK 11, was phteeii
ut-fure tlui ouiiventiun who wii'-
Humiliated by acclaWatiott,

Ihu Suiuliii,! CuUiUiitteo mill
r.llH-lluil V\ nielli 11 eiv-n li.llneel ;i

folluw. 1
lovjurrtUfc.

t'vrdi.i*. I'»|, >,.|,?

t luuy. I ' ,| I
I 'V. W, 4,1, u
I>l- <i.'ll. 0. II l? Mk,
i>» ui». r I-, v.i. Hi
Klkl.St), 11.W.1.ar
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Fo ksville Uoro. K. C. Solwubaohtr, Fiunk
Uunnou, W. C. Slilier.

F,,x. W. K. loiter, I£. W. Uill, A. IJ. Kil-
mer.

,iill»Grovc. J. L. ChriHtian, C, W. Siuller,
.J. A. Morgan.

.Tnmtaon City. Jno. Miller, Emery Pickruii
Jig. Carpenter,

LaPorte Tw t >. Z. E. Botrford, B. B. Kins,
Lyman 0. Harvey.

Uitoitp iiuii,. Peter Wlii'aore, W. M
honey, N. ('. Ma Ien.
' "iim. Mm. Philips, 0. W. Higgins, F. U.

Waltuiaß.
- i ?shiiry, B. W, Bennett, J. W. Aumiller,

C. Peale, Jr.
X iii*completed tlie work of the

?(invention when Mr. Iluckell was

called upon for a speech. He ans
we red the call with a rousing good
speech and ho did'nt tiko it fro in

1114 inside coat pocket either. E. P.
in'»hnni and J. W. Rogers also enter
tained the convention with some
wh jlesoino remarks, after which tin
convention adjourned.

The nomination of D. T. Huckell
of Forksville (or Representative, fill
ove *y acquirement e>f the People
ll ne is not elected it will be because
il e people of Sullivan county prefei

> corporation candidate to one oi
thei ? own Sons. Let us see whai
can be said favorable to Mr. Huckell.

Ist. He is a farmer. Mot ii
gentleman farmer but a follower of
tho plow and a tiller of the soil.

2nd. He is a man of high intelli-
gence. Educated in Sullivan coun-
;y, be has by reading, and self in-
struction made himself one of tin
best read men in this part of tin
State, lie is in free sympathy with
tho cause of education as can b<
readily proven by all the teachers ot
the county.

3rd. tic is a good public speak-
er: Not a mere man of words but a
real speaker, a thinker and at time*-
an eloquent orator. There are few
men in tliis congressional elistrict
better equipped to speak upon tin
topic of interest to tho people than
Daniel T. lluukcll. Ifhe goes to
Harrisburg, he will be hoard from
anil always on the right side of the
people.

4th. He is a moral man. Noi
ouo who would deny to his fellow
man the privilege of following lib
own conscience or inclinations, but
a genuine christian gentleman, who
believes that by doing right himself,
by being neighborly, kind and chari
table he best can serve his Maker.

sth. lie is an honest man. A1
though he is a poor man the people
know that Mr. Huckell could not be
tempted to leave tiio paths of hon-
or for any amount of money that
could be offered. If he goes to
Harrisburg he will vote for the peo-
ple and not for corporations.

6th. He is truely and honestly a

friend of the people, of the farmers
and laboring classes. This is not
to be shown by his own statements
at the time ho is seeking an office,
but by his whole life. Every word
lie has ever spoken every line lie has
ever written shows him to have
been for many years a true friend
antl advocate of the lights of the
laboring people.

7th. Lie is a resident of and
identified with Sullivan county. He
was horn in Sullivan county, every
dollar lie has got is invested in Sulli-
van county and his money, his time,
his thoughts antl his labor have all
gone to benefit and improve Sulli-
van county.

On the other hand very little can
be said against him. His oppon-
ents cannot assail his private char
actor, all that can bo said against
him is that he is a farmer and pool
not able to spend money to buy
votes. Ifthat is against him then
the lookout for Sullivan county
farmers is indeed a poor one and we
will be thankful that Wyoming,
Bradford and Lycoming counties

| have been kind enough to grow of-
j tico holders for us.

To the farmers, laborers and me-
chanics ol Sullivan county we say
that in I). T. Huckell you can advo

Irate a Representative who will rank
in lliirrisburg among the loaders
and thinkers of the Assembly. A
man you can rely upon to do hi>
best for your interests and do it
honorably and openly, a man wlm
cot" 1.1 in>t he bought with money and
who will not try to make enou. li
out of various legislation to pay Ills
election expenses but will always be
found honest, fearless, independent
and true. Vote for him reader and
Yot will lmvc done your part to tin
loose tho clasp that corporation in-
terest- now have upon the throats
?il the people, of Sullivan county.

The Itepublieana of Sullivan conn-
t V did not i.'o outside of ttiu count \

lor either of its candidates. Like
\|r. Huckell, 'Jims. S. MiId llloil*out

\u25a0 atnlidale lor Micrill was bout in out
Solders, Ho Hr»t *aw light in
Davidson twp , and froiu that time
until the present (except lour vear*

\u25a0>p» nt in the South). Toiu ha* been
picking Sullivan county stones ami
'ryiug tom t rich bv farming Hulli
van county land He ha* u pleas
>ut home near Seuicstuwn while In
liiit Ihed all hi» life. Tout, Willi
(}>«». . .Simmons, Isaac and Due*
Simmons went to the front when tin
ll ig was i»i»i»ile«l. This comprised
till wlnili Itiwi'V. I'wo of lite Ik >v n
X Hand I ? me were killed, I'oc W it.

\u2666Ueit live or nil times, ouee in the
bead at t'U elieelui*villt', win to | M
wat U ll tor de ad ot if i»n i|ay ? and
voi||e| liava dleil it lie hud hail silt
lie l»<'~' I'll til" l|oi-tol» IllHifHlH|t-
ml shut but (list *a» nut In* laid l
hit lie wi» in t ruwlonls l'wiiii»y|tit

i It.ii i, is iliiwu.li l lie war ami
(ought it lull\ »l>tii uiid 111 all ui

let Mlliu luili and an mi at I 'ni l
il ulioi, but wits 111 ibti i|o»|ii| H| |, u i
t 111 41%, lof tt|i Hi111 Ml*<lm IHIU
il*l Hill llkt In ' Kki ill lln|'iul# hii»l

? I i ' ih, n lailUiijfly Toiu
mill Mei'ltdlaa. wiib Ml flu H|,,l

iitb 111 set siid wa a plain euiy
la> p| It ulu. He le ll liuiiiii l*ce 1411*1

lie i|tt| not wunt lu ms e the slur# nit«|
stil|Mis shot di.wn, be ruuglil hl»«> t#

Umu wbHe 1m wss at the ft out, .i»,i|

he came back to Sullivan county
when tho war was ever. Since tl.eu
he has been a farmer, and Justice of
the Peace for many years. He
was elected Jury Commissioner nn<l
served one term. Tom is known by
ovoi'y one as an honest good-hearted
wide awake and intelligent man,
He makes friends with all wdio meet
him. He would make an excellent
Sheriff. 11c would be fearless
prompt and energetic in case oi
emergency, he is sober, temperate,
and in his ordinary business would
be kind hearted and accommodating
We predict for him a heavy vote antl
a triumphant election.

There is no Democratic party in
the fight this Fall, in this county.
The Sister County Party got into
the Democratic nest and like the Kite
drove the old bird out and is now
sitting on the eggs waiting for them
to hatch into fine little corporation
birds with golden feathers.

Meanwhile the Democrats hardh
realize what struck them and the\
stand by and see the Sister County
Party running things with a high
band. Of course the election of
Huckell and Simmons will be a

great victory for tho people over tin
Sister County Party, but it will re
suit in the Democrats reorganizing
their parly again and in 1893 then
will be a Democratic party in Sulli-
van county who will nominate Sulli-
van county Democrats to till Sulli
van county offices and the Sister
County Party will realize that tin
people of Sullivan county can man-
age their own affairs.

-W. C T A DEPARTMENT-
CONUCCTim BY MUMUKRSOF THE W. C. T. A

SOCIETY OF LAPORTE, PA.

Ke \'<tl S uniJ.t Cast Down.

'I lien a rare letter iV >m wlwt we

cnll a society woman in our Circle.
She says : "Please take me in the
'Margaret Bottome Circle.' 1 am
rich in temporal Messing;. ImL oh.
so poor in grace and strength, sc

easily Vast down!"' I hesitate
from telling yon the trials of this
person in attempting to form n
Circle. She was so surptised at the
pride that was shown by church
members in regard to the socia
standing of those that were in th<
Circle ; she saw so much self-seek
iug and self-aggrandizement tlm'
she retired from wliat is callei
Christian work ; but in being witl
us in our corner she tells mo thf t
??he was brought back to the true
spirit of our order. lam sure this
dear sister will not fuel that I an
betraying any secrets, for she is
only one of many who could writ*
just the same from their "exquisite
homes." She says : "It is luivdei
(or us who live in the whirl ol
society, with pressing home duties
to possess llis spirit continually.
It is so hard to find the time foi
taking in, so I fear wc miss knowing
His will toward us." And then slu
tells me of her disappointment ii
the spirit of "children workers." So
much is done for the poor, she adds
and so little for the rich, and the*
are so often spiritually needy : tlicii
trials are legion where money doe?
not help. The most tender part ot
the letter 1 cannot give 3'ou, but she
lias been won to the ' better part'
through our talks in the Journal.
I thank the dear sister for her letter:
and what shall I say of so main
letters that have come to me ? On<
lies before me now that almost tool
my breath away for very joy. Th<
letter is from California She telh
me her life is a "sweetly busy one,'
but that she sits once a month clo-n
to me and takes in all I say in tin
Journal. Hut what made my hear
give a great bound was this
"There are fully one thousand
King's Daughters in southern Cali-
fornia asking for the Father's loving
benediction to rest upon you. Is
there a possibility that we may set

you here some day not very far
away ? Well, really, I felt lil<«
starting at once, and I assure you 1
am still hoping to see the State 1
have so wanted to see ; butwhethei
I ever will or not. that letter tool,

me through a golden gate, and I was
in a climate where tiie flowers ol
love were very wonderful! And
for a moment I seemed to realizi
my extreme wealth in the love ol
many women. I can never tell the

I joy this Journal has been to me,
and it seems to me I never saw a
magazine so loved by those who tuki
it.

QOUI.T PUOCLA.UAHON.;

WIIKIIKA*, H i*. .1. A. SiTTsrn. Prpfilent
Tu lL't\ Honorable* Jutin Vonkin 2<J, ai d M,
J. Phillips AsfloMutu Ju'lpen ol r h i- I'oi rts o*
Oy.-r atnl Turmiriiirand General Jail I>i'livi-rer,
(juarti r Be»si'in< of tlio l'eitce. Orphan? Court
>nl Coiuui n Plea* I- r th« County "112 Sullivnn.
have issued thflir precept, t<> me directed, f.-r
holding the K-veral oimrti in the borough of
l.al'orte, on M n.'lay, the lUtli day of Sept., A
t>, ISU2, at 2 o'clock p. 111.

Therofure, notice i- 1lertby -iven to tho Cur-
oner. Ju«tloes of the I Vac.' and Conttulilm
within the county, th it th. y bo then and there
I*l their proper per-on at 2 o'clock pin. of sni-i
day, with their roll*, record*, iDi{Ui?itinnf, ox
aininatiom and' Iher r'.nemberauei« to those
ihiiißn to which ihair rflices appertain to b
lone. And to those who >re iiound by tti#it

rueognimnco to pros cute against p'iponcre
who are or ahall b 1 in thejcil of the raid coon
ty of Sullivan, ate hereby notified to b- then
Kid there to protccute againit thcio as will be
ju»t.

JOHN' UTZ, Sl eilff.
Sheriff* ofll e, LnPorle, August S, 1892.

Ktu>rill Sale.

Bv virtue of Sundry Writ. of AV. Ft. i.*iai
out of the t'.nirt of I'omul .n l'leas and to til" li
racfed and delivered, thi ra willbe e*iiosed to
public iule ut 'he liushore House, lluehure. Pa.,
on

gATI'HDAY, SECT. 10. IBUJ,
at one u'elook, p. w., the following It'-al Katate
vis s

Allthat certain lot or pier ' of land lyin : and
being in the itnr'iigb of liu.h »re, Sullivan
County, Peuna., dr crib das tiltows; I'egin
\u25a0lllllikl ?Id r > e no r I It. 11. lli. > r

lot in line of the side itf Cbeiry st eet, thcaou
along aid Brewer's #a»terljr line, Isll leet to
?aid Brewer's outheily corner, whinh is alau
the eorner of this lot; thei oe with a lint
parallel with I'herry street, about 75 feet t.
line of line of iia iuf estate of J M. Hon* ct
I 1., to a corner the a along line ot sail
lleaeock's tittle, hlj feci to a eorror in litis

uf said l b rrv ?Inet ; then s sluug sjid t'lierij
«treet, abou [ til leel to lbs | lae.i of
Cotilainlng 12.2541 Musi's fist mure ur less, mid
liafiß! there.,u creel d one IWO-SIOI i d lirllml
dwelling bous 1 with kitchen at'. Ob d. a palm
.1 op and olio r uUibii I a I w Hull In.
growing thervu i alii all Improved,

Belted, label in cieculiou aui| M be sol I as
Ihv property <tl J II tiwun er, at tbv suit w.
l.uuliiu,liaui ii t'oie, W -li

Joll.N VTg, Kber.lt
»berlll'» Ottio. I.al'.riu, l'a., Aug, IJ, Is i

'I rial I'tai lor Imm IMu,

(Mutual ut) skl*. If, I <J3).
I tin [i- if In|<4i>itiun delUHßtlu* iii

lii do io . s Janio. I lam ( .%... |
-iv14, i n.. I

1 Jo. all 1t.1,.1 »ry »..lss V'Kirlui 4
i o . So .I iy i.no l« i| nu,. ~

lU.it. B.ch »S Isi .b lliio' i.if S 7b

I Mat* J. I'.im .1 V* 111* 1.1 .« Lumbt
i'o,l|4 |.,m Iswu ii. ,

4 Ho. .Ie I ujli v. la ut* II «ob.| o
>o. u l'a I 1M I' 10, Ai.uip.)!,

A Lei- i I i i|| || I; j|,«| ( Ii? |
vle> lenu l»'I l ul-n.I > upi . t|

7 UtKlge »l k Id »s t w n.uel Ma><si«K. «v.
U4 Mai I iw i hi. I* ".iiiaoi. ap, ,

' a John ?. I >lll i > 1 0. Mui aiUiie, K
ia* M-» UMO I »I, a oi. p.n

? II k fs II ia .. Ilautuud and
1111* Cl.tlMgn. hi. I>4 Hie., 112, lev) 1,

eptical
IV 11., .as. Ilauy 11 HI 11. Ilea,B

Bepl lam* i jt. Ir .j a#«

II lliilat lift}»*J 1.1 i|a ijibf asl M
k tIeoHNMHb - IB Ms. l-|.« set?!, lnsi/...s

IV b.Mi.ib It t Isimi 11 l>aaig. Mi > Me.
»» l». le wI Ut l». .«! .1. ,p. »|

U 4i> a 1 I , 1 111U u ji. k 112.
Ik . UIU) 1 hi, n '#

It I ho U 11 i>f 11 1 i,4>t#s Mr*, Ns>, |
1 I I li. I i 4a 1

4. V 4M>U. I
.lb | ? *., If*, 4s, «, |»y4, I

Already campaign lies are afloat.
It is already circulated that the Re-
publicans nominated Mr. Huckell to
trade him for Sherill'. This lie can
host be denied by the result on elec-
tion day. But, the Sister County
Party may as well understand that
the Republicans nominated can
didates only for the offices they
thought they could elect, and
that they only nominated the can-
didates they thought could be elect-
ed.

The Sister County Part}' nomin-
ated a Bradford Wyoming county

man for one office and a Lycoming
jcounty man for another ollice the
only Sullivan county Democrat
recognized bv the Sister County
Party was Mr. Walsh and the Re-
publicans deemed ;t inexpedient to
make any nomination against him
But we do expect to elect both Mr.
Huckell and Mr. Simmons. Let
all who sympathize in the struggle
pay no attention to the lies of the
Sister County Party. The people
are not going to trade either Huckell
or Simmons. Both can bo elected
as easy as one and both will be elect
ed. Every friend of 6ither will do
his best for both and by standing
together we will prove the truth o!
the adage that in Union there
Strength.

Harmony prevailed at the Repub-
lican Convention, on Tuesday. We
don't remember of ever witnessing a

more harmonious feeling in our party
than was demonstrated on this date.

This means that tlio People will

stand in line against the monopoly
this fail.

SONUS TO WN I'J'EMS.

Our town is still improveing.

The general health o(
t
our town is

good.

Our hotels are having a good
trade now. So are our stores.

A large number of people pass
through here each day for Eagles-
Mere.

Tho Teachers' Institute com-
menced here Monday and several

teachers are in attendance.

Sonestowu is quite a place for
railroad trains, as they are coining
and going nearly every hour.

Wo notice the smiling counten-
ance of our former townsman, T. A.
Dent, of Steelton, who is here visit-
ing friends in this section.

To-day being the day of the He-
publican Convention at LaPorte,
we are wondeting who the noininee-
for the various offices will be ? We

beat of quite an amount of dissatis
faction with some of the Democratic
nominees.

We had a lively runaway in town,
la*t Friday. The fine black team

illiven by M Block .V Co., agent,
ran from town to John O'WiUon's
above town. The driver was oil the

when the horse* started. The
horses were not huit any, but the

Mas pretty Imdly (I tmagej.
Ueo. W Phillips about live Utiles

belnw here, was bmied oil Sunday
SfVelal from thin neighborhood Mere

over to the funeral. Mr Phillip*
came to this country HI from
t'oluiuhi* county, and dy lug in his
eight y "eighth year, remotes on.* of
t'te olde»t -ettlei H iii this vicinity,
I lie fuiieittl mm* salt) to be the

bugot ever iu that *totiou.
H.

*? *
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? »

\ Monti !.*t till/.elt desires to
know slii tlu r sim body ever hesid

I'inl 'lll4 Mith a metal root
?truck by lighluiltg. It i* elaiuied |
that m l»i n lightning enutua iu c ut
let with such root's it ?I'lovU and
doe* MO damage

?\u25a0

will mtMliit hi* mm it*
111 'IIt i ||l t|« ut tV dll ilM*iiii|| 1111

Holiday H« pi I (Hit U tin* is the
l»t day (112 (he (il#llt»«u imii.t, I
eiiu»t», we duel imagine tliwu will
Nil tiM bijii atteiidawtie |ii«»vMt t
Itout these paite.

K.eliy&l'vmgsley
& -.'"DKNXI.STS.JJ

W. B. Kf.l I.V, ) I). 11. s.
F. J. KiJinsi.i v ) Towanda, Pa

Dr. ICeliT wlllhcnt r>u«licre on tlio *2(>

of each month and nmain uutil the last.
Gap for cxtrnotinjr.

IN GAIiEV'S I!LOCK..{£;

OHOV/U ACME

I*: fot Bufaing Oil that hk
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a biiiliant light..
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wiek
It. has a high fire test

[t will not explode.
It is without comparison as ,

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the fines'

crude in the most perfectly equipped
reiiueries in the world.

IT 18 TIIE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL Co.,

Williamsport l'a.

J H. CAMPBELL & SON.
SHUN C, PA., S

Arc Agents for tlio Celebrated
EUREKA MOWING MACHINES

AND CULTIVATORS,
and

jJ«-BTEEL KING" HARROWS,
the hest in the market.

Gallon, or writo them for Catalogue
and Prices.

July 15, 1892*

Spring Openhig
?OF?

Ftriip Si Domestic % Costs
SPECIAL INDUCEMIC.Vi TO CAHII BUYEItf !

V full line of Dress Goods, including all
the tashionablc shades to lie found in
theEistem Market, from Ginuhanis

to tine ilenriettiiß. Hest heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, eenUper
yard; lileuehed Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from (5 to 9 cents per ynrd.
Sliirtinsr, a full line* at

bottom prices

plot irm
WE ARE selling at 35 per cent discount
cheaper anil better goods than can be pur-
chased at Onshore for tin* mine mou"V.
Ladies' Misses'and Children's Shne- -the
stoek is lari;e mill the price low. You ca'i
buy cheaper nt my slorn than any place in
this section of the county.

HUr/IPHEitY BEOS- & TR.'.CY,

MA K
Men's sliocsand boots, tine and course, a

larjre stock?ehean for cash.
Men's straw hats in season, Our stock

of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

?j T. J. Keeler.
LAPOKTE, I'A.

May 13, '01?.

- QUEEN

Best in Town.
Our Notion l>epartiiient is will stocked
with goods ami our price*are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly nrrlving

and prices re.isini.tlile We invite the
public tn call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.
* * .T TF'ILV T> -T>aaiWAiiaaia i»* uiivmit'

May 13, LAI'OHTK, l'A

T. J. Ai. F. 11. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

Ufarw, \u25a0???niiii
Legal HiisinesH attended tn in this

and adjoining Counli s
Ti lo|ilionii ootumuniuiitiuii direct

Jauuttiy. lihs.
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M. DUNHAM,

ATTOHNEY-AT-T. AW

I? »T'Office in Cnuit IIOUI-P, Lul'ortc, Pa.

OUR SI 0 T T 0 !
What does it mean ?

Square Dealing.
With lesß it would be folly to

be content, for more than that it
is unreasonable for you to ask.
l.ook out for the man that says lie
will give you something fur
nothing, he will do no such thing.
We don't do anything of the kind,
we don't even pretend to, we will
give you as pood as you can get
elsewhere for your money and
better than you can get in most
places. We have no use for silly,
meaningless arguments. It is us
much to your interest to deal with
us as it is to curs.

New goods are constantly ar-
riving and you will be pleased
with the style and finish of the
goods as well as the price we have
put on them. Come in and see
them.

Respectfully vours,
i. V. fiETTEMBURY,

DUSHORE, PA

| MANUFACTURER AND DEALEI

10? s IS
?ALSO?

Farm ani Heavj Lute Wapus
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET

LAPORTE, PA.

p. s.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done nt reasonable prices

J. W. BALLARD.
May 13. '92.

SPECIAL
MM!
i

Samuel Cole.
OK Onshore is headquarter
for all kinds of hardware-
Tools, pumps, stoves ani
ranges, house furui«hin
goods paints, oils, uni

varnishes Special induce
meats to builders.

MANI'FAOTRESof copper, tin
and sheet- iion-ware. Roof-
lug. s|>oiiting HIIICII OIL
Dis'i hi s etc,, a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dufhoro, I'a.

Donley HaMi Co
IMINI.KYBROTHER*, I'KOI'RIETORS.

STEAM MAItIH.E A UUAMTI

WORKS.
MA M HA< rt units oF MOXI MI.NTAI

V\ li itMKTKUY WO UK, IN All
KINIM OF MAhHI.KAM' UKANITU.

11l li i> <ng directiiftl. K Pus mot
(iiMiri.ilAgl you will save tlu- iutd-
illeiueii'*pndit, it* w# iiiainifietm.
ail our wurk lioiu the utoin
iiiiI,\u25a0 \ i ill' i w -'uiiii i \u25a0 tlu lie net i I
Mhu h thu middlemen rt reivu.

WOUKS AT
N'KWAMK VAI.I.KY, N. V., Ai nt I.N

N. Y-, IMI l»l llolil , I*4.
ti. K, l>«)\am* »K Oeiiarul \-t.

tlUßhOllil, .... I KNNA

lit»l iUKKs N K|»\ , I \ I'tMl l'l
11 thill KHMttkUV. | iui r.

Ku ialUlnjj I u-t I'll».
I haii/i H>u»unahU. \u2666/.//« /. 7, tM

'
i i'liiit'u

UHim UPUHIfc MO 111

Presidential Campaign of 1892.
GIIAXi) INDUCE MEN I'S

TO READERS OF THE

SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN
The Presidential Campaign of 1 will, without doubt, be the most

intensely interesting mid exciting in the history of tho IT. S'H., und our
peoplo will bo extremely anxious to have all the general and political
news oiid di«cith:-.iont> of Hip day as presented in a National Journal lu
addition to tliat supplied by their own load paper.

To meet this want we have entered into a contract with the

Mew York Weekly Tribune
?the leading pacer of ths?

UNITED STATES,
which enables us to offer thatsplendid journal (regular subscription price
81.00 per year) and the "SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN" for one jear?

For Only $1.25 in Advance
"X. V. Weekly Tribune" regular piice per year SI .OC)

"Sullivan KepuUlleau" » » 2 {><>

Tota '- K2 00

WE Furnish Both Papers One Year For $1.25
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

This is the most liberal combination offer ever made in tho United
States, ami every reader «r the Rkpubmcan, should take advantage or it.

Address all orders to the? "SUILIVAHREPUBLICAN."
__

I*"forte, Pa.

B. W. FAWCETr.
FOIIKSVILLU, J'A,

DEAI.EK IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed and prices reason-
able.

July 15, 1592.

HAIL
TO THE

CIIEA I'EST!

MI. J \u25a0- A.Y.| ML M ,IILH.s EVERYBODY'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
J is right "in it"for cheap goods.
My groceries are always fresh and ofthe Lest quality. Flour and ftcd

the best the market affords.
MJTS. M. A LA UELI.

May 13, 'O2.

RUSH J -MCHENRY M-D-.D-D-7

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND

BURGEOX AXD DOCTOR OF
DENTAL SURGERY.

i Dentistry a Special t}*. Yitilized nir
tortlie Painless Extraction ofTeeth

?OEFICE IN GAREY*B BLOCK, MAINST. DI7 BHOI:fS PA

CU; : HOiIE MB iiioi
STAGE LINK

F . M. C noSSLEY
, Proprirto

Until fitheu xottci: Stacks
WILL RL'N OX FOLLOWING SOHI-PI LB

Leave Lapnrte at 6:16 a. m.for Nordmont
Arrive ntXordmont i>. m.
Leave Nordraonl i.t 11:15 a. m.for Lapoite

! Arrive »t Lup rte I:«(i p. m .
I Lonve L poitear \u25a0>. op. m. f\,j> Nordlm.nt
i ArrivfiitNordmont f.:30 p. m.

Leave Nordmort a- 7:iin p. 01 . for Laporte
1 Ariive ut Laportu S:S:i p. m.

Leave Lap no a' 8«. m.for DnslioroLeave Du*liore at p. m, lor LsPorte

Sawecl Shinqles
The best in the market ami

ut low 1 ottoin prices
Three grade* constantly oil lmiuT

\Villk deliver it desired.
Write? kap,

51a,v23'90. LnPorte, Pn.

I ADOUIS JiOYl.i.,
J

It. KAUX ;. rro}>rl.,u*r.A Ik«i> am 1 EAV uu L.-im h.-uM, n », t.
'"?K 1,11 »ho attril it -of ? hi

'l'll.- it ir is Will blippliwl 111 puU-uiu^^
?112 tho public rmoecituHy 'ailiijitca.

» AFORI I. I.l\ ERY.
<LT

OHAS. LAUER. Prop.

ltijfn kept in lir»t cluk* < nler.
I'liarji? iiitMinit'li'. St.ililes at tlut
MOl NTaIX HOl'Sl.'?East iluii

M»v la, 'O'J.

LAPORT: LA;.::.
LAI'OHTK, PA.

IKi it hi mini Kuii ,i I i
bu»M» .Vi? \ li tru.liii

tu u* will Li din fully
ttlltUiU'il |u, ?

An.in- f..r
Ml< ttm»hi|> I'iekc U 111

Mud Irnm jil I'iiita nf Kur«>|i9
liul 111 I t, u i ,i. .

J. Al.l UKli J< >ut >V s ( AMIu u

'Alt\H»|»N IH»1 11, l>l MluHl'.
Mihi; OA ItUnity iv.,n.i»,

Kurjthing l i.t Cl* *.

'AUNJTT N, ?L.H 11,

£|*i:SUV T iMiW.ss,

VHOkljU lt«| V H

* l*» LI I ' Ik 1 » i(' |

u ? -b * I II '? I itv | *


